
CITY AND COUNTY,

iikief Mt:yriox.

Cherry k ly, undertaker.
Tobacco told cheap at Rristow't.

For good deutistry go to Clnrk.

Uo!dtinith keep th best cigars.

Bring jour chickens to Bettmao't,

Cbickeni wanted at Goldsmith's.

Blackberries 23 cents per gallon.

Six pounds of coffee fur ft at Goldsmith

Job work a speciality at the Goard office

The nrer u at its low water stage at this
plac.

Nine pounds of good sugar tor f I at Gold
smith's.

Beam is selling oceans of furniture. Call
and see.

New styles ladies vbiting cards at th
Osaid eflice.

Seven cans of tomatoes for ft at Gold

smith'.
You caa get an Imported or domestio clgtr

at Bris tow's.

Machine oils of the best quality at Hays

k Lackey's.

The hum of the tlireaher can now be beard
over the laml

Bettman will pay more for chickens in Cash
than any one in town.

. Goods delivered to any part of the city
from Goldsmith a.

All kinds of cigarettes, cigars and tobac
cos at Bristol's.

Eocene Hnok and Ladder Co No 1 meet this
evening at Dunn' Hall.

The only stock of undertaking goods; robes,
caskets, etc, Iteam keens.

The finest, best and cheapest stock of fund
ture in Eugene, Ream keeps.

You can buy a pound of very good tea for
V cents at A. Goldsmith's.

Hays 4 Luckey hare the best stock of
paints and oils in the city.

The only place where you can always sel
year chickens is at Bettman 'a,

The finest sitortment of tobacco, cigars
aid cigarettes at Goldsmith's.

The open air concert given by the band last
Saturday evening was well attended.

Cash paid for CHICKENS, HIDES, TAL-10-

aad BEES WAX at A Goldsmith's.

Immense stock of crockery aui glaaawaro

at greatly reduced prices at Goldsmith's. .

D. Hyman will pay the highest market
pries in cash for hides, fu-s- , tallow and bees-

wax.

We understand that Judge Walton will
"build an office on the lot soutth of Uickather's
building. .

Mr J W Cooper, bookkeeper for F B
Dunn, has been appointed agent fur Medical
Lake Salt. 4

Mr E J McClanahan has purchased the
old Fred Poplin house in the southeastern
portion of town.

Regular services will 1 e held at the Bap-tin- t

church the pastor preaching at
11AM and 8 P M.

We have just received several founts of new
job type. For neat anil ta.ty work, the Guard
job office ennot be bent

Mr. A. GoMstnith has just received one of
the finest awortmeute of tea ever brought to
Eugene Oily. Give him a call.

J A Winter and family started fir the
mountains yesterday, and the picture gallery
will be closed two or three weeks.

Johnson k Co. took charge of theis trucks
Tuesday. Orin Monro is employed as one of

the drivers, vice Mr Deter, reiigned.

We have noticed several teams this week,

returning from Douglas county, where they
have been working on the railroad.

You can get 3 cans of tomatoes for 50

cents, 1 can fresh poaches for 25 cents, and

the best tea in town at F B Dunns.

. Mr 8 H Friendly will pay the highest
cash market price for wheat. Give him a

all before selling your jjrain elsewhere.

Hays k Luckey have just received the
largest stock of the finest and best trusses,
shoulder-braces- , suspensories, etc, ever

brought ta Eugene.

A team belonging to Mr Sweet came
near drowning in the mill race near the Uni-

versity, one day this week, but was finally

rescued by hard work.

Mr KG Callison has the thanks of this c

for a fine canvass covered venison ham.
We would advise any one wishing a good qual-

ity of venison to give him a calL

Cherry k Day will sell you a full size bed-teo- d

for 2 .50. Solid bent back chairs at
15.50 per set. t'arlor and bedroom suites at
8 F prices, with freight added.

The editor of the Willamette Farmer
ays he has lost much money in farming in

Oregon. He's certainly not a very safe
guide for our farmers if that is the case.

We have just received and placed on sale a

large lot of Dr Price's Cream Baking Powders.
These yeast or baking powders are not in-

ferior to the best in the market. Give them
trial T. G. Hesdricks.
In Ayers Ague Core we have a positive

remedy for fever and tjue and all malarial
disorders, and one entirely free from qui-

nine, arsenic or other injurious drugs. It is

the chemical and medical triumph of the
age.

Taeex Craboe. The tunnel contractor ev-in- g

been removed on account of failure to do

the work according ta contract, the Oregon

Padfie Railroad Co has now assumed control,

end will dig the tunnels. Work ie progressing
eej all the tunnels, tb following named gea-tles-

beiag the resident engineers: C J Seed
has eharg ef tunnels No 1 and 2, tanael Xe
1 being si the Summit; A J McMillan ha
eharg ef tunnel No J, which, is located Bear
Trapps- - We expect the work to be eoergeti-aU-y

pushed under the direction of these geatle-ete- a.

Yaquina Post

Taxar neiL A telephone line has been

wetreeted between the depot aod Robin-e- a

k Cbareh ' hardware store. It will be a

Jeai uamnieace for saerchaaU on tViilm-t- t

J street

Hon. J. 8. Underwood Dead.

Mr J Benson Uudsrwood, of this city
died at his residence, on Thunidsy even
ing. August 3, 1 8S2, at 6 M V M, of dropsy,
after an illness of several months, but only
ix weeks connmeiit to hit bed.

Mr Uuderwood was born in Canandaiuu
Co, N Y, September 18, 1838, his age at the
time of bis death being 43 years, 10 mouths
and 13 Ways. He came to Oregon in 1850,
end settled with his mother's family in
luglas county. Desiriug to study law he
came to Eugcue City lu I8G1. and he and
the late J M Thompson both engaged at the
ame time In reading law with the late Hon

atukely Ellsworth. In 1863, Mr Under
wood was admitted to practice law, at once
formed a partnership with Mr Ellsworth
wmcn continued nutil 1863, In 18C6. he
formed a partnership with Hou G L Dorris,
which continued until 1868. Mr Uuder
wood held many Important position of trust
during his lifetime, and was never satisfied
at being idle. He was elected school super
intendeiit of Uue couuty in 1863, was elect
ed to the legislature in 1865, was a partner
in trie Springfield Milling Co. for many years
and also eugaged in merchandising with the
late JudgoStrattonatons tir.ie, and Mr S
II Friendly at another time. Ha then lie
came a partner in the Eugene Milliiii Co.,
end also engaged in merchandising with
Messrs J O Gray and T W Osburn. Upon
the election of Grant to the Presidency the
first term he was appointed Postal Agent for
theOrcgon Division, which position he held
for two years. He ws twice elected Presi- -

dent of the Common Council of Eugene, and
several times a member of the Council. He
was one our most enterprising, public epir
ited and liberal hearted citizens, and took
lively interest iu every proposition to ad
vance the welfare of our city, which fact
will make his deaths great 1 s. He leaves

wife, three daughters and oue eon to
mourn his death. The deceased was a Ma
son of 20 years standing, and was buried by
that order at 3 P M yesterday, the business
houses remaining closed duriug the funeral

Cottage Grove Items.

from our sticial correspondent.
Cottage Grove, August 27, 1882.

Harvest in full blast.

Messrs Curran Osburn, Aaron Lurch and A
H Spare took a pleasure trip to the mountains
this week.

Our old friend Joseph Moore paid us a fly
ing visit this week, and met with many old
friends. Come again Joe.

Next Sunday will be a poor day to come to
town for goods, as all the biuines houses will
be closed under any and all circumstances.

Martin Bros have sold the hotel in this place
to J V Thornton, of Cresswell Mr Thornton
took possession Wednesday of this week. Suc-

cess to him.

Mr H II Hazleton fell from hit harvester one
ay this week, by his team running away, cut

ting his head severely; and is now lying dan
gerously ill It is thought, however; he will
recover with careful treatment Dot.

Officers of I. O. Q. T.

The following olPcers were elected for the
ensuing term last Saturday evening by Eu-

gene Lodge, I O G T. The inrtallation will

take place this evening.

Helen Buslmell, W C T;
Mrs Geo Smith, W V T;
Annie Midgcly Secretary;

Sarah Buslmell, F Sec;

Hat tie Btishnell, Treas;

Mrs Norris, Chaplain;

Bertha Cook, Marshal;

Lizzie Hammond, I G;

Frank Rankin, O G;

Geo Smith, PWOT,

Si'MMKit Resorts. During this season

when everybody hies himself to some cool

and shady spot, the poor printer is forcibly

reminded of the burdens of existence. While

others are basking in the shade of some

friendly tree, or sporting with the trout who

has attached himself to a "fly," he is secure-

ly imprisoned inside his nfliee, and counts

with anxious thought the click of the type,

for fnar at the next moment some typo with

lie fear of the hereafter would raise the cry

of "copy." Thus day follows day, with no

hope of release, but we are assured that in

the "sweet bye and bye" the wicked will

cease from troubling" editors, and this per-

secuted class shall be at rest So mote it
be. Selah:

Barn Burned.- - A baru belonging to Mr

Albert Hendrick, on Pleasant Hill, burned

Friday night, July 28th. It is not known

how it caught, as no one had been near the

building for several days, but it must have

been the work of an incendiary. In the

barn was stored about 15 tons of hay, a seed

drill, etc; his entire loss being about $1500,

with no insurance. Luckily Mr Hendricks

had just moved his thresher and reaper to

another barn.

A Goon Siv.uwr:ox. It ispropuscd by sev-

eral that the city imrchiue or rent the e'd
Humphrey livery .tab e u Willamette street
for an engine house, council ctuinlir-r- , etc. W

believe it to Ix a good sut-atiim- , and hn

the council will take kindly to tin 'rMitior,
as it is the ruoat centrally locit d building

that can be securetl

Moved. A kii.t1 move was indulged in

bv several oi our citizens this week. Mr

Bilyeu moved iutu lh office io Underwood's

brick formerly uixupiod by Geo M Miller.

Mr Taylor, dentist, secured the office vacat-

ed by Mr Bilyea, and Mr Miller moved into

Mr Taylor' old office.

Lasix's Stable. Mr D R Lakin has pur-

chased the Titus stable and is thoroughly

refitting the buggies and restocking the (ta-

ble. If you want a good to rnout give bim

a calL See advertisement in another eol-m-

New Bbjce Bcildino. Mr H C Humph-

rey will build a brick building this eusimer
a the ground where the voll restaurant

bedding stand. Messrs Lynch aad Page

have rented the beildiag aad will more

into it a tooa a completed.

Reel Estate Transactions for July.

J M Shelley, Sheriff to Bell Jennings, 100

acres; consideration, 12,500,

D D String est to Win Cummins, land; ooe
eroo.

J D Ktney est to N L Packard, lots In Eu
gene; con, 1250.

J D Kinsey est to J F Robinson; lots In Eu
gene; eon, 9300.

Isaac Vanduyn to O R N Co, lots in Co

burg; eon, 92.

U 8 to Oltvir Brewer, patent
V 8 to Robert A Cook, patent
U S to John W Black, patent '!

U S to John M Brjwer, patent
U S to T B Drisklll, patent.
Nancy L Cook to E P F Udell, interest

319 acres; con, 91.
Geo Cook to E F T Odell, interest In 319

acres; con, 91.
Wm M Whitney to Rostna Whitney, 40

arret; con, 9000.

Hannanlah Buoy to W A Buoy, one sixth
part of 320 acres; con; 9500.

Hannaniah Buoy to Mary A Townsend, one
sixth interest iu 320 acres, con, 9500,

C J Hills to Jeasee Humphrey. 60 acres:
con 91. '

, ... ...f TT5I1- - a r.
v- - o suns to n r cumin, no acres; con,

91100.

J J Bristow to G W Handsaker, 3 and 21
100 acres; con,' 93.rA

a duuik-- j hi if r martin, vol acres: eon.

Jas II Hall to P and C Kennel, 40 acres;
con, 91850.

G S Ktncaid to H R Kincaid, interest
in 0, acres; and 18 int in lot in Eugene; eon,
9325.

J V Daugherty to Eben Taylor, lots in
Junction; con, 9200.

Thomas Belshaw to Thomas Condon. loU in
Eugene; con, 61150.

U Hanson to D P Sheridan, 160 acres; con.
91275.

C W Towell to Geo K Lyne; lots in Sprint--
field; con, 9300,

B P Richardson to J H Ferguason, 80
acres; con, 9800.

J H Fitch to H G Fitch, 32 acres: con.
91700.

A S Melcher to J W Fitch, 90 acres: eon.
9870.

G W nillery to M A Rimer, lfiacres; con,
9500.

S P Lowell to Abbie Hulin, lot in Eugene;
con, 9800.

J W Althouse to C M Miller, 57 acres; con.
91200.

Rebecca Fisher to W T Campbell, lot in Fu
gene; eon, 92200.

V G Purkerton to Wm Dunlap, 204 acres;
con, 92500.

J W Major to W W Randall", 320 acres;
con, 91400.

A Febr to G Ilickathier, lot in Eugene: con.
9160.

W H Walker to Edith Griffin. 160 acres:
con, 9200.

Win Shields to H H Chance, acre: con.
9300.

M M Gilespie to C W Young, 97 acres: con
9500. '

M M Crow to J W Hays, 40 acres; con.
9000. ,

C W Washbume to Sytha Post, 40 acres;
eon, 9100.

Irene Selfrldge to 3 H Friendly, 160 acres;
con, 9500.

L B Wharton to A F Johnson, lot in Cot.
tags Grove; con 9210.

John Gates to M Canned r, 63 acres, con
9100.

Jonathon Edwards to W S Holloway, 73
acres, con, 1000.

G R Ward to Louis Parlsan, 20 acres; con,
5150

W W Neeley to to Taresa Fountain, 140
acres; cot, 9545.

E W Whipple to Mary Crow, lot in En
gine; con, $250.

B J Grigsby to Lucy Byers, land in Cot
tage Grove; ron, $475.

C H Belshaw to John Briggs, 78 acres:
con, $800.

A F Shultz to Robt Catkey, land in Cot-tag- e

Grove: con $150.
It S Cathey to Sarah Cathey, land in Cot-

tage Grave; con, $150.

From Florence.

(Corvallis Gazette.)
Thinking that yon would like to hear

from this, at present rather isolated place, I
will say for the henofit of those seeking
homes, that notwithstanding qnite a rush
here of late, there is room for more settlers
on government land. The lands along Tide-

water are mostly taken, but up U.e streams
which put into ths Siuslaw river there are
good bottom lauds usually covered with al-

der and salmon brnsh easily cleared. The
bottoms along the streams will average
almnt J mile wide, the hills adjoining are
.susceptible of being put into grass, which af
fords good pasture. The Siuslaw river is
navigable for aliout 25 miles and the north
fork about 8 miles. A cannery is now in

course of construction with the intention of

canning salmon this season. The fishing

season commences here about the middle of

August. A large steam saw mill is also
talked of aod will probably be built soon.
A vast amount of good timber grows on the
vpptr Siuslaw tid Lake creek which can be
easily run to any point down the river.

A. R. Bl'TTTOLFH,

Florence, Lane County, Oregon.

Lost. Between Hiion's on tb McKea-zi- e

and Eugene City, I gold locket with tw
photographs ia it, 1 revolving breast pie
containing two photographs; 1 gold pea and
holder, all belooging to the fladersigned.
Finder will please call at the Gvabd office.

Ma. M. J. Hate.

Eacar ed. Young Bogg. who recently

iu sent to the peaiteatiary for ooe year
escaped from that inatitatioa one day thi
week. Oae kandeed dollars reward ia of-

fered by the prison authorities for bis

Boas. To the wife of A W StowelL July
28, 1882, a daughter. The father ia doing
as well a eoald be expected ander the

RaowT Arroima-Gover- nor Thayer
oa Mood.v reappointed Jodf. J WalUw, f j

this city, a Regent of the Sute University. A
good appointment. '

State University.

We take the following (rem the annual re
port of the President of the Board of Regents
Judge Dcadyt

RKVUrTS AND DINBTRKNENT.

The receipts end disbursements for the
year, as appear from the report of the sec
fettry and treasurer, were ts follows:

KEUEim.
Interest on university fund. . i . . 95.582 00
Appropriation by the state. ..... 1.875 00
Tuition 3.8S3 50
Incidental fees 1,158 50
Diplomas, sale of 160 00
Villard donation for Professorship 440 00

$13,099 00
itaiance on band June 30, 1881. ' 415 76
Total balance of reeainU Ill Ms 7

naianee in 'col dept. . . .97,000 00
InterestntidoBiam..,. 32 99

$7,032 99
Salary in nrD dent I200.V)
Salary ef secretary 325 00
Salary of janitor 600 00
Salary of treasurer 100 00
Frintimj 167 50
Advertising 134 63
Insurance RS' .Ml

Wood 9100
Dictionaries (51 48 60
Statieoeiy , 3l 78
BeeeuU. expenses of.... 17 00
Chicago Times aad Educational

Journal 35 00
Sundries 243 74

Total disbursements .$10,271 64
Total balance and receipt. . 13,514 76

, Balance on hand June 30, 1882 . 3,243 12

WARRANTS.
The amounts for which warrants were

were drawn by the secretary during the
same period, is $10,134 68.

srKciAL rirnns.
In addition to the foregoing receipt there

wa deposited by Mr Henry Villard on No-

vember I, 1881, in the First National Bank,
at Hortlaud, to the credit of the treasurer of
the regent a follows;

Apparatus, for the purchase ef . . . .$1,000 00
Prize for the scholars 250 00

Total $1,250 00
The teeaaurer report open these dona

tion a follows;

Expended for apparatus $43 12
Distributed a prizes to scholars 250 00

Total $293 12
Balance on hand Jena 30, 1882. . . 956 88

. $1,250 00

SALARIES.

At th last annoal meeting of the regent
the annual salar'e of the teaoher were re',

vised and fixed a follows: The president,
92200; four professors in the collegiate de
partment and the principal of the prepara-
tory department $1760 each making in all
$11000, But it i distinctly provided that
the payment of the saUrie depend each
year upon the iucome of the school, to that if

it prove insufficient to meet the current ex-

penses and and pay these salaries they must
be reduced in proportion. Each year must
pay it own way.

Io addition to this Prof Condon wa al-

lowed $260 a year for th nse his large and
valuable paleontological t collection. This

triae Library," as it may well 1 called,
halt been of much service in the school aud
attracted favorable attention to it from far
and near, aud it was time that some com-

pensation was made to its owner fur its use.

UNIVERSITY FOND.

The conditiou of the university fund on

Jnne 30, 1882, as appears by a statement
furnished by the state treasurer was as fo-

llow: Cash unloaned aud on hand, $23,.

732 12; loaned on 31 notes and mortgage
$30,342 13: total, $63,074 25, interest due
loans, $3,907 96.

From one to three years interest is due on

some of these notes; and there is a year's
interest, within a few dollars, due on the
whole amount loaned, while the law under
which the loans are made requires the inter-

est to be paid For instance
a loaa ef $800 made oa April 14, 1871, has

$242 22 interest due on it more than three
years.

On June 30, 1880, the interest due and un-

paid upon thi sum loaned was $1,813 77,

less than on half of what it was at th
same period in 1882.

It i also apparent that the rate ef inter-

est must be reduced, if this fund is to be

kept loaned. On Jnne 30, 1881, the amount
uuloaned wm .$12,159 56, something more

than a fifth ef the whole amount; while on

June 30, 1882, the amount lying idle was

$23,722, or more than one third of the fund.
I therefore renew my suggestion ef last

year, that the rate of interest be reduced to
8 or 9 per centum, and that ovenlue interest
bear interest at the same rate as the princi-

pal..
UNIVERSITY LANDS.

The grant of 72 sections, or 46,080 acres of

land, tor "the stse and support" of the uni-

versity, was made " congress ia the act of

February 14, IftfO, (II Stat 338) admitting
tb state into the Union.

From statement furnished me by the
clerk of the board of land commissioners, it
appear that the whole amount of land ha
been selected and 45,046.92 acre listed te
the state or approved by the department of

the interior, leaving 1,033.08 acre not yet
so listed or approved.

From the imperfect condition of the rec-

ords of the earlier sale of these lands, the
clerk wa unable, ia the time allowed, to
furnish the exact report of the lumber, of

acres sold, but give the statement approxi-

mately a follow:
Sold acre (about) 29,000
Unsold, acre ..17,080

46,080

These unsold Wads h estimate U he

worth $1 60 aa acre or about $22,000,

Several tract of land constituting the se-

curity taken ia the case of seme ef the im
ororident loan above mentioned, have been
bid in by the board at judicial sales, aad are
bow bald by them for tale. Tbe tiers eeti-mat- e

their valet at about $7000.
Tb possible valee of the auiversity feed

from the facte it a follows t
CtMh ia thetraaanrr ..923.732 00
Cash loaned wezwi
Lead, enaold7 'llUd',! "... .. 2i(J0Q 00

Lands tak eo oo loan (estimated). 7,01)0 00

Total.,..,..,., ,34JI1A

Personal.

Mr J M McClnog and family left for Ye-qui-

Bay last Monday.

Jas L Page mail a flying visit to Oregon's

metropolis th first of the week.

Judge II C Humphrey aad Saint II C
Owens are in Portland this week.

Jmlg R 8 Bean family are sojourning at
th Grime House, Clatsop Beach.

Mr Joseph Moor and wife, of Washing1

ton Territory, are visitiug in this city,
Mr M P Spiller returned Mondsy from

Salem, where she had been visiting.

The last heard or We Cherry and Geo

Kincaid they were at DoxUvill Linn county,

Aaron Lynch ha returned from th Mo- -

Kenxie and things seem natural oa Willam
ette street.

Assessor McPherson was in town on dsy
this week. He Informs us that he will not
finish th assessment before the 1st of Sep-

tember,

Postmaster Patterson has been confined
to his room several day by a breaking out
on one of hi arm, but at present is able to
be at his station of duty.

We notice by the Prinsvlll News that Mr
8 M Titus and wife passed through that city
recently on their way to Bearer Creek. That
paper aays Mr T is thiuking of locating hi
Prineville.

Miss Annie Bonner, of Jsrksonvillo, who

one time attended the State University, the
Jacksonville Times says, ha developed tal
ent as an artist, and left for San Francisco
this week to enter an art school.

Shelley j leturned from th
Dalle last Monday, where he went to visit
hi father, who wm recently hurt in that
city. Th ild gentleman is getting along as
well as could be expected, considering his
age.

Notice.

As examination of applicants to fill one

free scholarship for Lan county in the State
University, will be held at the Court House

in Eugene City, Monday, September 7, 1882,

The name of applicant should be submit-

ted ia writing.
A. W. Patterson,

County Superintendent

8trayed.

The following described filly strayed from

my premises about the 15th of July, 1882: A

dark iron gray, with white nose, and about S

year old. Anynps knowing of Its whereabouts

will confer favor by dropping me a card in the
Eugene post office, or informing me at my res-

idence, 7 miles southwest of Eugene,

Emilt F. Baii.et.

ARHTX,r. Jos Bennett was arretted last
Sunday for disorderly conduct Recorder Cal-

lison sentenced him to five days In the city jail
and coats of action. He was committed to

jail and Monday night he tor th blanket in

to small piece and smashed the tinware so that
hereafter It is useless, and snt the remainder
of the night In yelling. Tuesday night he

the performance. Wednesday ths
Marshal moved him Into a cell in the county
jail, and that evening he set the blanket on

fire and came nearbeing smothered. W hen th
fir waa discovered the prisoner wa found on

the floor of the cell, in a stupefied condition.

Thursday a complaint was mad charging him

with being Insane, and he waa given iu charge
of th Sheriff. Judge Fitch is at the Mcken
zie Springs, but will return in a few days,
when the prisoner will be tried on the above
charge.

Patent Decision. In the U S court Mon

day July Slat, Judge Deady rendered a decis-

ion iu the case of Castleman vs Jaaknlla, sus-

taining the Nelson Green patent on driven
wells and the plaintiff's right thereto, and award-915- 0

te plaintiff and granting a perpetual in

junction against infringement by the defend

ant

Chas Horn aud Mr Drake killed 20 gro"1

on day this week.

I amine
take

Give mc a call

. .'atOfe

Dexter Items. '

Dexter, An i' iW
Th drive of taw togs Is started.
Mrs C A McFarlaud ha sold hsr fan t

282 acres to ft Handsaker for 92500.

Will Williams Is just a happy as "a bif
sunflower;" eauae they hav got a new girl
and it weigh 11 lbs,

A carload of flour th first wa shipped
from th Dexter Mills recently; and out met-- ,

chant sent several tons of bacon to PortlaaoT

this week. More to follow,

"Old Mosee," a very aged Indian,' met a)
terrible end a few days ago. During the
tence of hi "tlllicums" he fell Into the are,'
and when found,' wa burned to death.

Local Market Report

Friday,' August 4th,' 1882.'

Wheat --8.1 eta., on board of cart.'
OaU-- 35 cU.nett
Hou- r- 9A per bbl
Eggs 25 eta. per dot.
Buttcr-- 25 ct per lb.
Sides-lftc- ta. per lb.

Hams 13 cte.
Shoulders -- 1012, ct.'
Lard -- 15 ct.
Hpa-30(- p2i ct!'
Wool -- 23(! 25 cU.'. '

, Valuable Caroo. The Wtllacetowe
now lying in the stream opposite th eity,
aays th Astoriab, will finish loading ia a
lay or so. she ha on board 72,000 caato

of salmon. She will take on board about
200 ton of flour forward to steady hsr. This
salmon and flour aggregate in Valee asarly
$400,000. Thi i th meet Vatuebl earge
that ever left the Paciflo coast. Th vwetl
was chartered by Attoriant, loaded at At'
toria and of the $400,000 which hsr oafge
represents, $388,000 i th direct product ef
Astoria. This 1 worthy of oommsnt The

timple fact of a vessel leaving pert with
the moat valuable cargo that ever set sail
from any Pacific eoast port is in Itself aa
item worthy of chronicle. The nearest ap
proacb in value, of any of which we are cog-

nizant, wa a vessel that left Saa Freocitot
about two year ago with a cargo of fare.
Her cargo wa worth about 9293,000, $100,

000 let than that of th Wallaeetewa,

Conference, Bishop Hunt, wh will pre
id at th Oregon Methodist Conference

thit year will be accompanied by hi family
when he come to thi coast They will re-

main ia Saa Francitoo whil he vitit the
conference. II ha gon from Salt Lakete
Bozsman, Montana, where he is now hell
ing the Montaua Mission Conference, aad
from there he will come to Baker City, Ore

gon to Columbia River Conference, and thea
to Albany, Or, to the Oregon Coafereaoe.
The Southern California Conference meets

at Saa Luia Obispo, Sept 7, and from thre
the bishop will return to Oakland and held

the California conference Sept 20th.

Petition for Pardon. An effort I V

ing made to Secure the pardon of Chi, ar-

gent, who wa tent to tb penitentiary for

fiv year from tlrlt county ia 1880. ' ne
hope that the petition will not be granUd aa

thi ia hi leoond term, and if he tbould be

pardoned again, it it more than likely that
it will only have the effect ef again eompell

ing thi couuty to incur oott id

ing him,

Heard Fhom. Mr John Foster reperta

having seen Mr B R Holt in Prinevill ea
Thursdsy of last week, and that Mr Holt

wa then on hit way to bring in hi horses,'

and a soon aa he nould do that which

ha estimated would tak him fir day he
would return borne. Thit settle th mys

tory in regard to th whereabouts ef Mr
Holt and relieve all anxiety in respect te
his personal safety, Disseminator.

roeiTioN Accepted. Mr 8 W Condta, ef
this place, went to Salem Wednesday where
he has accepted a position b th office of Mr
R P Earhert, Secretary of Bute.

fATTENTION
NEW FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERY

J. R. BEAM,
Corner SEVENTH and WILL AM ETTE- STREETS, Eugene City, Oregon. .

before

RECEIVED FROM THE FACTORY A
JUST assortment of th latest styles of Furniture -

and Upholstery, consisting of fine

Pat lor and Chamber Suites.- - Sofas, Loungn,.

Tab es. Fancy Furniture. Chain
; " Of all Etc--, Etc, .

Which will be told at the LOWEST Price. I DEFY
COMPETITION.

All persons ar respectfully Invited tb call and et--;

f sf r

roy rttoce ann oe saiimeu wr wiuwi
pleasure in waiting on visitor.

purchasing elsewhere
J. Iu REAM.- -

L. D. SMITH,
AGENT FOR ALL OF 08BURNE A CO. "8

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,.
CONSISTING OF

TWINE BINDERS, 6,7 and 8ft. cuts Twine or
Wire used.

MOWERS, REAPER AND MOWER COMBINED, HAY RAKES,

' AND THE CELEBRATED

Manufactured eipreasly for the PACIFIC COAST; also tbe

CALIFORNIA SPRING TOOTH HARROW.

Machine Oils a specialty. Give me a call be- -
DUrChaSinK elSCWhere.

Descriptions,

O FFICE S.Tt Ffiendlv'S StOrC '

la ID


